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AN ASSESSMENT OF OREGONS INTERAGENCY
GROUND WATER QUALITY MONITORING PROGRAM

ABSTRACT. Disposal of solid wastes in sanitary landfills presents poten-'

tial problems of ground water contamination. The most common contaminants

are leachate and dissolved gas. Oregon has implemented a ground water

quality monitoring program at selected landfills. Objectives are to

protect the state1s ground water resource and complement regulatory and

enforcement activities governing solid waste disposal. An assessment of

this program, however, reveals that in order to realize these objectives,

problems associated with program implementation and organization must be

alleviated. Program recommendations will hopefully correct the problems

and provide for effective use and generation of program inforirtation.

INTRODUCTION

Per capita amounts of municipal solid wastes exceeds 1,300 pounds

per year. The rate of generation is growing at three percent annually.1

The majorityof solid wastes are disposed on land. Increasing rates

of waste generation have amplified sane of the problems associated with

waste management, particularly the potential environmental effects.

The management of solid wastes includes institutional planning,

financial, and legal functions. These functions influence or control

waste generation, storeage, collection, transportation, treatment,

1
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recycling, and ultimate disposal. Effective management of solid waste

must consider various aspects of public health and attitudes, economic

and engineering factors, and environmental protection. These factors

are interdependent and not always complementary. For example, new

industries may be dissuaded from locating in an area that would cause

excessive costs dUe to waste management regulations. Alternatively,

waste management that is too lax may cause negative environmental im-

pacts that deter other resource uses, as well as imposing needless costs

on society.

Solid waste disposal is receiving areater attention. One of the

greatest environmental concerns is contamination of ground water result-

ing from disposal sites.

Objective

The objective of this paper is:

1) To describe the effects of sanitary landfill disposal on ground

water quality.

2) To assess the ability of the State's ground water monitoring

program to deal with the problem of ground water contamination resulting

from sanitary landfills.

Research Procedure

The evaluation of the program involved a literature search, review

of pertinent Oregon Water Resource Department (WRD) and the State De-

partment of Environmental Quality (DEQ) files, field reconnaissance of



sites with monitoring wells, review of monitoring data, and personal

interviews with DEQ and WRD personnel.

The initial evaluation, completed during the surner of 1978, con-

sisted of 18 sites (Appendix A, Table 1), seven of which were selected

for further study. Certain sites were chosen because their situation

was representative of areas with high potential for ground water con-

tamination. Other sites were included because previously collected

site data was in need of organization and interpretation.

Files were compiled for each of the sites selected. These files

contained location, reference, and sampling information following a

standardized format shown in Appendix A, Table 2. The file system was

designed to increase the availability of reference data and allow for

more efficient data organization.

Recommendations pertaining to program improvement were submitted

to the WRD and DEQ for consideration.

SANITARY LANDFILLS

Disposal Technique

3

Sanitary landfills are one of the many methods of waste disposal.

Other techniques include inceneration, ocean dumping, open dumps, and

resource recovery. Although resource recovery is not an actual disposal

method, its potential in the future is prominent in solid waste manage-

ment.

Disposal of wastes on land is the most common disposal method in

Oregon. Throughout the state there are an estimated 119 disposal sites,
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of these, 96 are classified as sanitary landfills.2 In addition, it

was estimated in 1970 that for every authorized site there are three

unauthorized.' The term sanitary landfill, is defined by the DEQ as,

"the disposal of solid wastes by compaction in or upon land and cover

of all wastes deposited with earth or other approved cover material at

least once each operating day."4

Solid wastes can simply be defined as, discarded solid materials

resulting from domestic and community activities, and from industrial

commercial, and agricultural operations. Appendix A, Table 3 shows

various types of solid wastes with associated description and source,

while Table 4 in Appendix A gives a breakdown of solid wastes generated

by types. The DEQ further defines solid wastes by specifically stating

that solid wastes does not include:

Hazardous material as defined by state statute.5

- Materials used for fertilizer or for other productive
processes or which are salvageable as such materials
are used on land in agricultural operations and the
growing or harvesing of crops and the raising of
fowls or animals.°

The sanitary landfill is currently the most acceptable method of

disposal due to inherent environmental and economic problems associated

with other disposal techniques. If disposal operations, utilizing the

sanitary landfill, are handled properly, affects on the environment and

costs incurred by society can be minimized. Table 1 lists advantages

and disadvantages of sanitary landfills, while Figure 1 shows a cross

sectional view of a sanitary landfill.
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ADVANTAGES AND OISADVANTASOF SANITARY LANDFILLS

ADVANTAGES

Where land is available, a sanitary
landfill is usually the most economi-
cal method of solid waste disposal.

The initial investment is low com-
pared with other disposal methods.

A sanitary landfill is a complete or
final disposal method as compared to
inceneration and composting which
require additional treatnentor dis-
posal operations for residue, quench-
ing water, unusable materials, etc.

A sanitary landfill can receive all
types, of solid wastes, eliminating the
necessity of separate collections. *

A sanitary landfill is flexible:
increased quantities of solid wastes

can be disposed of with little addi-

tional personnel and equipment.

Submarginal land may be reclaimed
for use as parking lots, playgrounds,
golf courses, airports, etc.

DISADVANTAGES

In highly populated areas, suitable
land may not be available within
economical hauling distance.

Proper sanitary landfill standards
must be adhered to daily or the
operation may result in an open dump.

Sanitary landfills
dential areas can
public opposition.

located in resi-
provoke extreme

A completed landfill will settle
and require periodic maintenance.

Special design and construction must
be utilized for buildings constructed
on completed landfills because of

the settlement factor.

Methane, an explosive gas, and the
other gases produced from the decom-
position of the wastes may become a
hazard or nuisance and interfere with
the use of the completed landfill.

* Acceptable types of solid wastes would be dependent upon the definition of

solid waste in the particular jurisdiction.

Source: G. Tchobanoglous, Solid Wastes, Engineering Principles and Mariagement

Issues, (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1977)
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Effects of Disposal on Water Quality

The use of the word sanitary attached to the term landfill is, at times,

a misnomer. The improper siting or poor site operations at a sanitary

landfill can lead to long term damage of the environment.

The major source of water pollution associated with sanitary land-

fills is leachate. Leachate is generated when surface water percolates

through the fill material or when ground water comes into contact with

the wastes. The decomposing wastes impact chemical and biological cons-

tituents to the water forming leachate. Chemical composition and quan-

tity can vary considerably (see Table 2). Variations are dependent upon

type of waste and time since deposition, moisture characteristics, and

landfill design.7 Various sources of water for leachate generation is

shown in Appendix B.

Another water pollutant is dissolved gas, the source of which is

the production of gas from decomposing wastes.8 Carbon dioxide and

methane are the two gasses commonly associated with landfills. Gas is

generated when hexoses (simple sugars) are converted into organic acids,

which are reduced by methane bacteria. This process is

(C6H10O5) + H20 C6H1206

Cellulose Hexose
(cotton, paper)

C6H1206 3CO2 + CH4

Carbon Methane
Dioxide



Table 2

LEACHATE COMPOSITION

rfRIC1Trt ir,.1r

B005(5-day biochemical oxygen
demand)

TOC (total organic carbon)

COD (chemical oxygen demand)

Total suspended solids

Organic nitrogen

Arnonia nitrogen

Ni trate

Total phosphorus

Ortho phosphorus

Alkalinity as CaCO3

pH

Total hardness as CaCO3

Calcium

Magnesi urn

Potassium

Sodium

Chloride

Sul fate

Total iron

*Except PH

*
Value mg/i

RANGE TYPICAL

2,000-30,000

1 ,500-2O,000

3,000-45,000

200-1 ,000

10- 600

10-800

5-40

1-70

1-50

1 ,000-lO,000

.3-8.5

300-1 0,000

200-3,000

50-i ,500

200-2,000

200-2,000

100-3,000

100-1 ,500

50-600

10,000

6,000

1 8 ,000

500

200

200

25

30

20

3,000

6

3,500

1 ,000

250

300

500

500

300

60

Source: G. Tchobanoglous, Solid Wastes, Engineering Principles and
Management Issues, (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1977)



The quality of both surface and ground water may be affected by con-

taminants produced by wastes disposal in sanitary landfills.

Ground Water. The affects of landfill contaminants upon ground

water depends upon the accessibility of the pollutant to the ground

water and attenuation processes to which the Contaminants are subjected.

The ability for leachates to reach the ground water depends upon

the underlying geology. Ideal conditions for movement would be materials

with a high permeability rate, or fractures in the underlying strata

that act as channels. Figures 2 to 5 give examples of subsurface mig-

ration in four geologic environments.

Attenuation, or degradation, of the biological and chemical leachate

constituents may result from a number of processes. The ionic exchange

capacity and adsorption properties of soil play an important role in

these processes. The attenuation capabilities of soils are porportional

to the distance that contaminants tra'ie.l before reaching the ground water

table.9 The highest pollution potential would therefore be a situation

where waste is placed in direct contact with the ground water.

Mobility of contaminants that reach an aquifer depends upon the re-

servoir's hydraulic characteristics.10 This would include properties

of transrnissivity, hydraulic gradient, conductivity, permeability, and

flow velocity. These aquifer characteristics affect the extent of the

contamination.

Carbon dioxide poses a greater impact to ground water quality than

does methane. The fact that carbon dioxide has a density one and one

half times greater than air, and is highly soluble in water, results in
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at a Site.

Figure 2 in a pereab1e environment; Figure 3 in a rela-
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fractured rock aquifer; Figure 5 underlain by a dipping
rock aquifer. Leachate is shown in red.

Source: W.J. Schneides, Hydrologic Implications of Solid Waste Disposal,
(Washington D.C.: U.S. Geological Survey, 1970).
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this gas being readily dissolved. The dissolved gas in combination with

water forms carbonic acid. This, in turn, acts upon metals in the wastes

and upon calcareous materials in the soil and rock)1 Results include

increasing hardness, acidity, and mineral content of the leachate.

Since the gas is in the dissolved state, accessibility to the aqui-

fer is subject to the same constraints as for leachate.

Methane is basically insoluble in water and its density is less

than air. This gas poses no threat to ground water quality but its ex-

plosive potential is definitely a hazard.

Surface Water. The extent of a contaminant's affect upon surface

waters is dependent upon accessibility of the pollutant to the surface

water body and characteristics of the particular water body. The pro-

cesses of overland flow and ground water contributions to surface waters

act as avenues of access for contaminants. Water coming into contact

with wastes is the major cause of impacts upon surface water quality.

Possible impacts upon the quality of the receiving surface water body

include, depletion of dissolved oxygen content, increased turbidity,

occurance of floating debri, and potential toxicity due to water-soluble

chemicals. Characteristics of the receiving surface water body can act

to accentuate or decrease the effects of pollutants. The mixing pro-

cesses of lakes and rivers can assimilate wastes, but low water levels

or the limited treatment capabilities of a water body amplifies a

pollutant's affect.

The results of landfill contaminants on surface waters in Oregon,

was the subject of a study in 1970.12 The most conspicuous effect was

the presence of fungi, Leptomitus (Apodya) lacteus (sheep's wool) and
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Sphaerotilus natans. The slime formations under proper pH and temperature

conditions can cover entire stream bottoms. This usually results in the

destruction of aquatic vegetation and the rendering of water unfit for

human consumption.

Physical Siting Factors

In choosing a site for solid waste disposal, economic, political,

and environmental factors must be considered. Physical site specific

characteristics involved in locating sanitary landfill sites include

hydrologic, geologic, and hydrogeologic elements.

Hydrologic. Determination of the surface hydrology is an important

aspect in site location. Surface water in the form of streams or rivers

as well as precipitation runoff has a high potential for becoming con-

taminated by wastes. Surface waterways may also act as a transporting

media of wastes, especially durinq flood stages or intense storm events.

Geologic. Basically, geologic considerations address characteris-

tics of the site's soil and underlying strata. Permeability is an im-

portant consideration since water movement into the site has the most

potential for polluting the environment. Soil stability and other related

engineering characteristics are necessary to ensure safe site operation.

Hydrogeologic. In areas which experience a fluctuating ground water

table, disposal sites have a high potential to contaminate ground water,

which may effect downgradient users. Determination of the ground water

gradient, aquifer characteristics, and position of the site within the

ground water flow are the most influential in prescribing site operations

to prevent contamination.
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OREGOU'S INTERAGENCY GROUND WATER QUALITY NONITORING PROGRAM

The DEQ and WRD ground water monitoring program utilizes monitoring

wells throughout the state. These wells, the majority of which are

situated at sanitary landfill sites, are periodically sampled in an

effort to detect and evaluate any contamination of subsurface water

resulting from waste disposal practices. Monitoring wells themselves

are not corrective tools. Information obtained through sampling aids

in achieving the program's primary goal of protecting the state's ground

water resource. Other program objectives include:

- Determination of whether a water quality problem exists and the

extent of the problem.

- Acquisition of sampling data to be incorporated into an overall

problem prevention or correction plan.

- Provide a data base to aid in attaining decisions on new waste

disposal sites, other land use practices, or modifications of disposal

plans.

- Collect of data for enforcement purposes.

- Determine the effectiveness of engineering design, site pre-

paration, or operational practices.

Program Procedure

There are four procedural stages inherent in Oregon's monitoring

program:

1) DEQ's disposal permit application process.
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2) Installation and design of monitoring wells.

3) Data collection, interpretation and presentation.

4) Data utilization to accomplish program objectives.

Considerations to implement a monitoring program at a site is initially

addressed during site surveys conducted by WRD and DEQ personnel. These

surveys are required in accordance with disposal site permit guidelines

listed in Appendix C.13 DEQ may issue a disposal site permit, either to

establish a new site or modify an existing site, conditional upon pro-

visions. One of the provisions can require the implementation of a

monitoring program according to DEQ specifications and standards.14

Factors which determine the need for a monitoring program include a

site's geologic, hydrogeologic, or hydrologic conditions; and/or other situ-

ations which pose an existing or potential threat of contamination.

The installation of monitoring wells utilizes physical site data

and monitoring objectives to design a monitoring network. (It should

be pointed out that the monitoring objectives can be site specific,

e.g., determining extent of contamination plume; or program specific,

e.g., the protection of Oregon's ground water resources. In the context

of describing this stage, objectives refer to the former.) Objectives

determine the scope, both economic and scientific, of the program at a

site. Goals that simply wish to establish the existance of contaminants,

may require one or two wells. In contrast, a program may attempt to

quantify the amounts, movement, and attenuation of leachate from a site.

Such objectives would require an extensive monitoring well network, fre-

quent sampling, and detailed analysis.
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The technical aspect of designing a monitoring network and

well construction takes into consideration a site's soil, ground water

movement, and geology. True representation of the ground water condi-

tions can only be ascertained through properly placed, designed, and

installed monitoring wells.15 WRD hydrogeologists provide the exper-

tise in design and implementation of this program stage.

Sampling and subsequent analysis provides the actual data by which

program goals are realized. The two most important aspects of this

stage are:

1) Obtaining representative samples.

2) Determining indicators of landfill contaminants and their

significance.

Analytical results and decisions based on those results are de-

pendent upon valid and representative sampling methodology. Indicators

of contamination depend upon the type and nature of the wastes involved,

while monitoring purpose determines the indicator's significance. Where

cyclical trends in data are common, a clear standardized presentation

format facilitates interpretation of sampling data. In addition, it is

possible to visualize trends, make comparitive analysis to a desired

concentration, or observe temporal changes. (See Appendix A, Figures

A-i and A-2.) DEQ laboratory personnel are responsible for conducting

all sampling and analysis in conjunction with this stage.

Data utilization is a cooperative effort between the two agencies.

The DEQ, however, retains primary responsibility for regulatory and

enforcement actions based on monitoring results.
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Governmental Invol vement

Craine has described five techniques of governmental involvement

in water resource management: providing water resource intelligence,

identifying resource potentials and planning, regulating water use,

developing water resources, and organizing regional water distribution

and disposal systems.16 Figure 6 shows various combinations of tech-

niques which have been divided into five stages of governmental involve-

ment. Utilization of the five techniques may be in various combinations,

extent, and type of involvement. The stages exhibit a progressive de-

gree of responsibility and intervention. Activities which comprise the

various techniques show an increased degree of complexity and sophisti-

cation.

Craine's classification can be utilized to describe governmental

involvement in relation to the management of solid waste disposal. What

Craine has classified as "Stage 3" best represents the functions of the

DEQ and WRD in the monitoring program. The three techniques of this

stage are intelligence, identifying resource potentials and planning,

and regulating water use.

The monitoring program as represented by the intelligence technique,

takes on two forms. The first form is the provision of data on the exist-

ence, composition, concentration, or extent of contaminants. Utilization

of monitoring data for applied research serves as the second intelligence

function. Monitoring information obtained through the intelligence phase

serves as the data base for the second technique, identifying resource

potentials and planning.
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The monitoring program is an intergal part of Oregon's solid waste

management plan. This management plan promotes the protection of the

public health and the environment and encourages conservation of valuable

material and energy resources. Monitoring results aid in the planning

of new disposal sites or the modification through engineering means of

disposal techniques (e.g., redesigning liners, berms or tile drainage

systems).

The program indirectly affects the management of the state's ground

water resource through the potential regulation of water use. Contami-

nation of potable ground water supplies, as indicated by monitoring data,

can result in the abandonment of an aquifer for domestic use. Therefore,

the monitoring data would the basis for regulation of use, as well as

evidence in litigation against the polluter.

Department of Environmental Quality. The DED is charged with re-

ducing and controlling the pollution of the air, land, and water.'7

Policy directives of the DEQ are formulated by the Environmental Quality

Commission.18

Sole responsibility for solid waste management at the state level

is retained by the DEQ. The agency's mission pertaining to solid wastes

is the protection of the public health, safety, and the environment;

and conservation of natural resources. The goal is to, "minimize gener-

ation of solid wastes, obtain maximum recovery of usable materials,

and provide for environmentally acceptable disposal of presently unusable

solid wastes."9 Policy guidelines pertaining to the state's solid waste

management program are listed in Appendix D.
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The DEQ manages solid waste disposal through a permit process.

This process, mandated by law, deals with establishing new, or modify-

ing existing disposal sites.2° Appendix C lists the permit guidelines.

The major role of the DEQ in the monitoring program is one of regula-

tory and enforcement functions to protect the state's ground water

resource.

Water Resource Department. The State Water Resource Policy con-

sists of plans, programs, and other activities to secure maximum bene-

ficial use and control of the state's water resources for the economic

and general welfare of the people of Oregon.21 Policy implementation

acts to minimize conflicts of use, establish priorities of use and

water rights, protect and preserve the quality and quantity of surface

and ground water supplies, and insure state sovereignty over all waters

within the state.22 The sole responsibility for implementing this

policy rests upon the WRD.

Involvement in the monitoring program, is to protect the state's

ground water supplies.23 The role of the WRD in the program, is to

provide technical and advisory assistance. This includes, but is not

limited to geologic, hydrogeologic, and hydrologic aspects of site

surveys; design, placement, and installation of monitoring wells; and

data interpretation.

Program Assessment

The current ground water quality monitoring program suffers from

inadequate program organization and implementation. Examples of
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insufficient organization are poor interagency coninunication, inadequate

monitoring well design, placement and construction, and the improper

collection, organization, presentation, and utilization of data.

Problems Associated with Wells. Poor monitoring well design, loca-

tion, and construction has resulted in inadequate sampling, poor well

performance, water sample contamination, and incomplete data collection.

Problems include:

- Well placement on certain sites is inadequate to effectively

monitor ground water conditions at the site.

- Inconsistencies in locations and numbering sequence of wells

are often present between WRD files and DEQ monitoring files.

- In some cases, construction of wells is inadequte to allow for

effective monitoring. Improper annular seals, poor choice of construc-

tion materials, or inadequate depth all limit the usefulness of the

well s.

- The well drillers' well logs, which are to contain important

well construction and lithologic information, are often lacking required

information or not filed with the WRD.24

- Monitoring wells are frequently destroyed by careless site

operations.

Problems Associated with Program Organization. Inadequate program

organization has resulted in poor interagency communication, caused

confusion over the responsibilities of participating agencies, and

hindered the implementation and efficient operation of the monitoring

program. Problems include:
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Infrequent deveTopment of a comprehensive operational plan

utilizing monitoring information.

- There is no established procedural format by which to establish

and implement a ground water monitoring program at a site.

- Poor interagency comunication reduces program efficiency. Many

times new monitoring wells are installed without the monitoring personnel

being notified.

- There is no established procedure for reviewing monitoring data

to determine if contamination of the ground water resource is occurring.

Problems Associated with Data Acquistion and Presentation. Incon-

sistent methods of data collection, compilation, and presentation have

severely limited the usefulness of the existing program. Problems

include:

- Monitoring schedules are often inconsistent and in some cases

nonexi stant.

- Often monitoring data does not include necessary information such

as depth to water and measuring point description.

- In many instances, lack of background water quality, and water

level information does not allow complete data analysis.

- There is usually a lack of site specific, regional geologic, and

hydrogeol ogic information.

- Explanation of the significance of sampled parameters as indicators

of contamination of a site is not provided to regulatory personnel by

laboratory technicians.

- The current numerical presentation format of sampling data is

difficult to comprehend and evaluate. (See Appendix A, Figure A-3)
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Recommendations

Problems associated with the operation of the monitoring program

can be separated into two areas. Those related to program organiza-.

tion and implementation problems. The major recommendation to the

agencies involved in the program is to increase program efficiency.

This can be obtained by defining clear responsibilities with respect

to the program, and improving communication between and within agencies.

Defining clear program duties & responsibilities of the acencies pro-

vide for an increased level of program organization which help to

facilitate program implementation. Improving communication facilitates

information exchange and coordination of program activities. Both pro-

gram efficiency and effectiveness can be improved by incorporating moni-

toring data into an active regulatory and enforcement program. Steps

for implementing, and associated agency responsibility for establishing,

a monitoring program at a site are listed in Appendix E. Recommendations

directed towards the DEQ and WRD are also listed in 1Appendix E.

Recommendations concerning data acquisition are intended to improve

program organization, while data presentation and utilization recommen-

dations hope to increase efficiency. Data acquisition is dependent upon

monitoring well installation and sampling methodology to provide reliable

information. Understandable format presentation allows for efficient

data utilization on which decisions are based. Appendix F lists recom-

mendations covering well installation, sampling methodology, and data

presentation.
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Site specific recommendations pretaining to the original seven

study sites are listed in Appendix G.

CONCLUSIONS

Knowledge of the existing or potential effects of landfill waste

disposal on ground water quality is important in the planning and mana-

gement of solid wastes. Improper or inadequate disposal practices can

hinder the utilization of land and water resources by degrading their

quality or conflicting with other potential or existing uses.

The purpose of Oregon's ground water quality monitoring program is

primarily to protect the state's ground water resource. Surface water

effects are important, but nevertheless overshadowed by ground water con-

cerns. Aid in protectingthe state's water resource can be achieved by

utilizing monitoring data to implement regulatory and enforcement activ-

ities pertaining to solid waste disposal. An assessment of the moni-

toring program has shown that program organization and implementation

does not provide for effective generation or use of monitoring data.

Given a reasonable level of administrative efficiency, implementation

of the program recommendations should result in improved program

effectiveness.
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APPENDIX A

Table 1

LAND SITES WITH GROUND WATERMONITORING WELLS

Site Name County Type of Site

LaVelle at King's Road Clackamas Demolition

LaVelle at 82nd Multinomah Demolition

Rossman's Clackamas Sanitary Landfill

*
Santosh Columbia Sanitary Landfill

St. John's Multinomah Sanitary Landfill

Brown's Island '1arion Sanitary Landfill

Whiteson Yamhill Sanitary Landfill

*
Woodburn Marion Sanitary Landfill

*
Coffin Butte Benton Sanitary Landfill

*
Creswell Lane Sanitary Landfill

Day Island Lane Sanitary Landfill

Boise-Cascade Marion Settling Ponds

*
Lebanon Linn Sanitary Landfill

Roche Road* Linn Demolition

Roseburg Central Douglas Sanitary Landfill

*
S.W. Landfill Deschutes Co. Deschutes Sanitary Landfill

Alkali Lake Lake Hazardous Waste

Chem Nuclear-Arlington Gillam Hazardous Waste

*Denotes sites selected for additional study.

Scanner
Sticky Note
Page misnumbered. Should be pg. 28.
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APPENCIX A

Table 2

PROGRAM FILE FORMAT

File Folder Tab: Site Identification

- site name and county location

Inside Cover: Site Location

- topographic map (8½ x 11) of site location, top of the map being

north

- map scale 1:24,000

- township, range and sections should be drawn on the location map

- graphic scale, quadrangle title should be pasted along the bottom

of the map

- site name and location by ¼ ¼ section should be labeled along the

top of the map

File Materials:

- site plan showing well location, type and numbering sequence of

wells

- sampling data

- measuring point, relative elevation and height of pipe or casing
above ground surface should be noted for each well

- if applicable, a copy of WRD initial site report on the site

- well logs or construction log which shows:

depth of well
casing size and amount
perforations, size, number, and location of the casing
screens or gravel pack
seal description

- soil logs if available

Data Graphs:

- graphs showing sampled chemical concentrations, their relative
concentrations to United Public Health Service reconinended limits,

and static water levels.

- graph showing water table gradients under site transverses or by wells.
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Table 3

SOLID WASTE TYPE, COMPOSITION, AND SOURCE

TYPE COMPOSITION (Descriptive)

Agricultural waste

a) crop residues harvesting residue, vineyard and orchard prunings
greenhouse wastes

b) animal manure, slaughterhouse wastes

Mineral waste earth and rock from mining, extraction, and
refining

Municipal solid waste

a) garbage waste from the storage, handling, sale, preparation
cooking, and serving of food

b) rubbish

i) combustible paper, cardboard, wood, plastics, rags, cloth,
(mostly organic) leather, rubber, yard waste (grass, leaves)

ii) noncombustible metal, cans, metal foil, dirt, stones, crockery,
(mostly inorganic) ceramics, glass, bottles

c) ashes residue from fires used for cooking and for space
heating

d) bulky waste stoves, refrigerators, heaters, and other large
appliances; furniture, crates, tires, auto parts,
tree limbs

cont'd -

SOURCE

farms

farms, feedlots, slaughterhouses

mines, ore-processing and
mineral-refining plants

households, institutions, and
commercial establishments

same

same

same

same



c'J
cv)

TYPE COMPOSITION (Descriptive)

e) other municipal waste street and alley sweepings, catch-basin dirt,
contents or litter receptacles in public places,
refuse from parks and beaches, dead animals, tree
and landscaping refuse (other than yard)

Abandoned vehicles automobiles and trucks

Industrial waste waste from industrial processes, manufacturing and
power generation including cinders, ash, and scraps
and shavings of wood, metals

Construction and demolition
waste

Hazardous waste
*

lumber, concrete, plaster, roofing, pipe, brick
conduit, sheathing, wire, insulation

SOURCE

streets and other public
property

same

factories, industrial plants,
power plants

construction sites

pathological waste, explosives, radioactive material, industry and institutions
poisons, hazardous chemicals, pesticides

Sewage treatment residues screenings, grit, digested and dewatered sludge sewage treatment plants

* According to Oregon law, ORS 459.410(6), hazardous wastes are not considered as solid wastes.

Source: E.S. Savas, The Organization and Efficiency of Solid Waste Collection, (Toronto: D.C. Heath and Company,
1977).
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APPENDIX A

Table 4

SOLID WASTE GENERATION IN THE UNITED STATES

Type of solid Waste I1illions of Tons per Year Lbs./Person per Day

Agricultural 2,100-2,300 55.6 - 60.9

Mineral 1,100-1,700 29.1 - 45.0

Municipal 127-186 3.36-4.92

Residential 90.3 2.39

Garbage 17.8 0.47

Rubbish (excluding
yard waste) 48.0 1.27

Yard Waste 18.1 0.48

Bulky Waste 6.4 0.17

Commercial and
34 7 0 92

Institutional

Other Municipal
6-22 0.17-0.61

Wastes

Abandoned Vehicles 1.0 0.03

Industrial 34-105 0.95-2.90

Construction and
5-19 0.13-0.53

Demol 1 ti on

Sewage Treatment 22 0.61
Residues

N.A. denotes that data is not available.

Source: F.A. Smith, Comparative Estimates of Post-Consumer Solid Waste,
SW-148 (Washington: U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,l975).
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Figure A-i. Monitoring File Groundwater Table Graph
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Figure A-2. Monitoring File Chemical Concentration Graph
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APPENDIX A

OREGON STATE SANITARY AUTHORITY LABORATORY BASIC DATA SHEET
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Figure A-3. Laboratory Data Sheet

This is an example of inadequate data presentation. Regulatory personnel were
expected to determine the extent and characteristics of contamination based on
a series of data sheets similar to the example above.
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APPENDIX B

WATER SOURCES FOR THE PRODUCTION OF LEACHATE

There are basically six sources of water:

1) Rainfall, high streamfiow, irrigation of reclaimed landfills

which have been turned into parks (Day Island, Eugene) or golf courses.

2) Water entering laterally above the water table. This may occur

due to a broken water main, tile drain, or maybe caused by laterial

movement of water from adjacent reservoirs.

3) Ground water sources:

- deposition of wastes below the permanent groundwater level

often in direct contact with the ground water.

- within the range of fluctuation representative by a seasonal

water table.

4) Formation of ground water 3mounds below the landfill, if the

bottom of the fill is several feet above the water table, and the fill

surface is dry, capillary action may draw the water up into the fill.

5) Water content of the solid wastes, inherent in the waste itself.

6) The decomposition of organic wastes ultimately results in the

production of carbon dioxide and water. The exception to this rule is

the production of methane and carbon dioxide from hexose, without water

formation.



APPENDIX C

DEQ DISPOSAL PERMIT GUIDELINES FOR A NEW
OR MODIFIED SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL FACILITY

A. Application Procedure:

1. An applicant for a solid waste disposal permit should make

initial contact with the DEQ regional office serving the county in

which the site is, or is proposed to be, located. On the basis of

a preliminary discussion, a site inspection will be made by the DEQ

and other appropriate agencies as required.

2. A preliminary evaluation of the proposal will be made by

the DEQ based on the following considerations:

a. Whether or not the proposal appears to be technically

feasible based on the available information.

b. Whether or not the proposal appears to conform with the

approved local or regional solid waste management plan.

3. If the preliminary evaluation is favorable, the DEQ will

issue appropriate permit application forms to the applicant for

completion. By law, the applicant must be the person in legal control

of the property (owner or lessee). If in the judgement of the DEQ,

there is sufficient public concern regarding the proposal, the DEQ

may, as a condition of receiving and acting upon an application,

require that a public hearing be held.
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B. Permit Application Processing Procedure:

1. Completed applications should be submitted to the DEQ at

least 60 days before a permit is needed. Applications which are

incomplete, will not be accepted by the DEQ for filing. If the

DEQ determines that additional information is needed, it will

promptly request the needed information from the applicant. The

application will not be considered complete for processing until

the requested information is received.

2. If the DEQ proposes to issue a permit, proposed permit

provisions will be forwarded to the applicant, and other interested

persons at the discretion of the DEO, for comment in writing. After

14 days have elapsed since the date of mailing the proposed provi-

sions, the DEQ may take final action on the permit application.

The OEQ may adopt or modify the proposed provisions or recommend

denial of a permit.

3. The DEQ shall promptly notify the applicant in writing

of the final action taken on his application. If the applicant is

dissatisfied with the conditions or limitations of any permit issued

by the DEQ or with the denial of a permit application, he may request

a hearing. Such a request shall be made in writing to the DEQ

director within 20 days of the date of mailing of the notification

of issuance or denial of the permit. Any hearing held shall be

conducted pursuant to the regulations of the DEQ.
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C. Application Procedure for Special Short-term Permits:

1. If it is determined by the DEQ that a proposed short-term

disposal site, to be used only by the permittee (not the public), is

not likely to create a public nuisance, health hazard, air or water

pollution or other environmental problem, the DEQ may issue a special

short-term permit which may be in the form of a letter. Such permits

are normally limited to projects lasting not more than approximately

two years.

2. Application for such special short-term permits shall be in

the form of a letter which fully describes the need and justification

therefore, the materials to be disposed and the conditions under

which the operation is to be carried out and shall include an agree-

ment by the applicant to terminate the operation immediately upon

request by the DEQ.
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APPENDIX 0

OREGON'S SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT POLICY

In the interest of protection of the public health, safety and

welfare, it is declared to be the policy of the State of Oregon to es-

tablish a comprehensive statewide program for solid waste management

which will:

1) Retain primary responsibility for management of adequate solid

waste management programs with local government units, reserving to

the state those functions necessary to assure effective programs, co-

operation among local government uni;ts and coordination of solid waste

management programs throughout the state.

2) Promote research, surveys and demonstration projects to encourage

resource recovery.

3) Promote research, surveys and demonstration projects to aid in

developing more sanitary, efficient and economical methods of solid waste

management.

4) Provide advisory technical assistance and planning assistance

to local government units and other persons affected in the planning,

development and implementation of solid waste management programs.

5) Develop, in coordination with federal, state and local agencies

and other affected persons, long-range plans including regional approaches

to promote reuse, to provide land reclamation in sparsely populated areas,

and in urban areas necessary disposal facilities for resource recovery.
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6) Provide for the adoption and enforcement of minimum performance

standards necessary for safe, economic and proper solid waste management.

7) Provide authority for counties to establish a coordinated pro-

gram for solid waste management, to regulate solid waste management and

to license or franchise the providing of service in the field of solid

waste management.

8) Encourage utilization of the capabilities and expertise of pri-

vate industry in accomplishing the purposes of ORS 459.005 to 459.105

and 459.205 to 459.285.

9) Promote means of preventing of reducing at the source, materials

which otherwise would constitute solid waste.

10) Promote application of resource recovery systems which preserve

and enhance the quality of air, water, and land resources.

Source: Oregon Revised Statutes 459.015.
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APPENDIX E

RECOMMENDATIONS TO WRD/DEQ

The followinc recommendations are directed specifically towards the

state agencies responsible for implementing and carrying out the ground

water quality monitoring program.

Water Resources Department

The role of the WRD in the monitoring program is basically one of

technical assistance and advisory. This role gives WRD responsibility

for various aspects concerning the monitoring wells. WRD should be

aware that the monitoring wells are the backbone of the entire monitor-

ing program and show the proper responsibility and concern for the wells.

WRD must also work toward improving overall program efficiency. Specif-

iöally the WRD should:

- initiate better well construction, placement and design,

- require monitoring well logs from the driller,

- supervise the installation of monitoring wells at a site in order

to check compliance with site specific standards and mark the

numbering sequence on the completed wells with an indelible pen,

- set penalties for the destruction of monitoring wells,

- discuss with DEQ personnel existing site credibility and contri-

bution to the monitoring program, dropping sites which are agreed

as having little value,
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- annually review the monitoring program on each site, making modi-

fications if necessary, and

- improve lines of comunication with DEQ.

Department of Environmental Quality

The DEQ's part in the groundwatermonitoring program is a regulating

and enforcement role to protect the state's groundwater resource. In-

creasing interagency communication will help in the utilization of the

data generated from this program. The DEQ should:

- set up procedures for evaluating the data acquired on a regular

basis,

- improve exchange of information between DEQ Solid Waste Division

in Portland, DEQ laboratory personnel in Portland, and regional

DEQ personnel,

- coordinate and compare results of the Portland laboratory work

and the field inspections carried out by regional personnel , and

- improve lines of communication with WRD.
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RECOMMENDED PROCEDURE FOR IMPLEMENTING A GROUND WATERMONITORING PROGRAM

Initial permit application

- Initial contact with appropriate DEQ office by applicant for

a solid waste permit.

- Regional DEQ personnel conduct a site inspection.

- Notification to WRD that site will be inspected for preliminary

permit application. If DEQ personnel deem necessary or if WRD

feels the site needs a hydrologic and hydrogeologic study such

a study will be conducted by WRD. Copies of this study report

will be sent to DEQ Portland and appropriate DEQ regional office.

The possible need for a groundwater monitoring system should be

considered at this time.

- If the preliminary evaluation is favorable, DEQ issues permit

application forms to applicant for completion.

- A copy of the applicant's disposal site operational plan re-

quired by the DEQ should be sent to WRD.

- DEQ reviews completed applications requesting that the applicant

supply additional information if necessary.

- If DEQ proposes to issue a permit, proposed permit provisions

will be solicited from WRD concerning implementation of a ground

water monitoring program and other aspects of the site's hydro-

geologic conditions e.g., installation of interceptor drains.
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The role of any ground watermonitoring project in the overall

site operational plan and permit conditions should be agreed

upon between both agencies and clearly presented at this time.

- Provisions are open for comment by any interested party, with

DEQ making the final changes or adoption of provisions or denials

of permit.

- DEQ notifies applicant of permit status.
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Agency Responsible Program Steps

DEQ Initial application for permit

WRD/DEQ Site inspections

DEQ Determination of initial permit status

WRD Permit provisions dealing with implementing

a ground waterquality monitoring program at site

DEQ Issues permit with provisions

WRD Provides construction methods, well design,

number of wells, and locations of monitoring wells

to be installed by site operator and oversees installation

DEQ Sampling of wells and compiling of data

WRD Graphing of data

WRD/DEQ Examination of data

DEQ Enforcement action

WRD's role in the monitoring proaram is to provide

technical assistance and act in an advisory capacity

to the DEQ, while the ultimate authority concerning

waste disposal sites lies with the DEO

Figure E-1

Basic Steps of the Monitoring Program
and Agency Responsibility
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SAMPLING METHODOLOGY CONSIDERATIONS

When sampling the monitoring wells, it is very important that

reliable and consistent data is obtained. The following recommendations

will help improve the quality of the sampling methodology.

- Measuring points on each well should be clearly defined and

described. For wells which are steel encased the top of the

steel case is the measuring point. The top of the pipe is used

on other wells.

- Alphabetical designation of multiple completion wells is as

follows:

Well A - shallowest well in depth

Well B - deep well

Well C - deepest well

- re should be taken to prevent cross contamination of wells when

sampling.

- Wells should be bailed or pumped then allowed to recover before

a sample is taken.

- Any changes affecting a well or surface modifications at the well

site should be noted on a field data sheet.

- Sampling data should not only include chemical concentrations,

but also depth of water and height of measuring point above

ground level.
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- Samples taken from places other than wells e.g., leachate la-

goons, should have an established measuring point.

- Unmarked wells should be marked with an indelible pen in accord-

ance with the well numbering sequence for the site.

Installation of monitoring wells recommendations

- If permit is issued with provisions included for a ground water

quality monitoring program, the applicant is responsible for the

installation, construction, and maintenance of the monitoring

wells. These steps should be supervised by the WRD.

- WRD personnel will designate type, construction, and location

of the monitoring wells as well as determining the numbering

sequence and marking the wells on site.

- Specific monitoring well construction standards should be pro-

vided by WRD to insure that the data obtained is a true repre-

sentation of the situation. General information on construction,

installation, design and use of monitoring wells is covered by

Sweet (1974).

- Upon completion of well installations, the operator must supply

WRD with site plan showing monitoring well locations and design

types.

- WRO will then be responsible for checking the site map for errors,

making any changes, adding the numbering sequence and distributing

the site map to appropriate DEQ personnel.

- WRD will require the completion of wells logs to be turned into

the WRD by the well driller/contractor.
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- Site operator must provide adequate measures to prevent des-

truction or damage to wells. These measures will include

maintaining the area immediately around each well free of vege-

tation or debri, flagging each well with surveyor's tape, making

sure all machine operators know well locations.

- WRD and DEQ should be notified before any modifications of moni-

toring wells such as extensions, begin.

Monitoring data recommendations

- Site specific sampling parameters should be determined jointly

by DEQ and WRO personnel.

- DEQ laboratory personnel should sample sites on a quarterly

basis. Quarterly samples insure that representative samples

are acquired during seasonal fluctuations of the ground water

level.

- Monitoring data will be compiled by the DEQ personnel and sent

to the appropriate regional office and WRD. Laboratory per-

sonnel should comment on any levels in concentration indicating

possible contamination. Additional comments should be encouraged

from regional personnel and WRD concerning the data.

- WRD personnel will graph all monitoring data on a semi-annual

basis. This includes particular chemical parameters as well as

groundwater table gradient at each site. (Appendix A, Fig.A-1 and

A-2) Copies will be sent to DEQ regional and laboratory per-

sonnel. Comments are encouraged.
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- WRD personnel shall be responsible for the organization and

maintenance of site files. File information will follow a set

format consisting of location, reference, and sampling infor-

mation. (Refer to Appendix A, Table 2)

- Responsibility for regulating a site's operation based upon

conclusions drawn from monitoring data ultimately rests upon

the DEQ.
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APPENDIX G

SITE SPECIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS

Recommendations cover the 7 sites chosen from the initial 18 sites.

Site recommendations are directed towards increasing monitoring effective-

ness. WRD and DEQ should confer to decide the responsibilities of

each agency involved in executing these recommendations.

WOODBURN - begin immediate monitoring of the newly installed wells.

- site operator must be notified to take better care of

monitoring wells.

- monitoring frequency should be increased.

- well caps should be marked with an indelible pen.

COFFIN - establish measuring point on the Soapy Creek monitoring
BUTTE

locations and the site's leachate lagoon.

- mark wells according to numbering sequence on the site map.

LEBANON - mark wells according to numbering sequence on the site map.

- staff gages on the South Santiam River.

ROCHE ROAD - mark and flag wells according to the numbering sequence on

the site map.

- Obtain readings from established staff gages on the Willa-

mette River.

CRESWELL - sample wells prior to closing site, and following closure

to monitor attenuation rate.

- staff gages on the Coast Fork of the Willamette River.
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SANTOSH - increase the monitoring frequency.

- additional wells to replace destroyed wells and to monitor

any migration of contaminants towards the barge canal.


